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MODIFYING A THRESHER FOR ENSILING THE 

GREEN RICE STRAW BY SHREDDING 

Mohamed A. Basiouny*               G. H. A. Ghanem**  

ABSTRACT 

A specific modification was done in this study to convert the function of 

the thresher to be suitable for shredding the green rice straw to be 

prepared after that as a silage. The indicators of shredder (modified 

thresher or shredding machine) performance were studied under the 

effect of different levels of feed rate, shredding cylinder speed, concave 

clearance ratio and bulk density of the shredded green rice straw. The 

most important results showed that at higher shredding efficiencies of 

green rice straw, the silage characteristic might be improved. In addition, 

the reduction percentage from the highest to the lowest shredding 

efficiency was of 3.41% and all the values were very close to each other. 

The lowest cost for producing of one megagram from shredded green rice 

straw was of 14.05LE and the consumed energy for the unit was of 

5.632kW.h/Mg at feed rate of 300kg/h, shredding cylinder speed of 

18.4m/s and concave clearance ratio of 1.0. During ensiling process, the 

bulk density of 66.5kg/m
3
 has achieved a preferable results for silage 

temperature and its quality in comparison with the two other bulk 

densities.  

INTRODUCTION 

n Egypt, the locally produced forage quantity is not sufficient for 

feeding the livestock population; the thing which led to a forage gap 

in the feeding process. There is a gap between the available quantity 

of green forage and the required amount of animal feed. The gap between 

the availability and requirement of feed is wide and the estimated shortage 

is 3.1million tons of total digestible nutrience per year. The forage gap or 

the feed shortage has been partially narrowed to become 2.42million tons 

because of using new forage resources (El-Shazly, 1988; Bendary et al., 

1999; Eweedah, 2000; AboSalim and Bendary, 2005 and Bendray et al., 

2006).  
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Silage is the feedstuff resulting from the preservation of green forage 

crops by acidification. Acidification is the result of the fermentation of the 

forage in the absence of oxygen. There are two main phases in the 

ensiling process. The first is the aerobic phase which occurs in the 

presence of oxygen. Oxygen is present in the forage as it is placed in the 

silo. This oxygen is consumed by the living plant material through the 

process of respiration. Under aerobic conditions plant enzymes and 

microorganisms consume oxygen and bum up the plant water-soluble 

carbohydrates (sugars) producing carbon dioxide and heat. The length of 

this phase is variable depending on ensiling conditions; it could last for a 

few hours or for as long as several days. It is good silage making practice 

to limit this phase as much as possible since water-soluble carbohydrates 

are being consumed and other nutrients are being destroyed. The heat 

generated by an extended aerobic phase can raise the temperature of the 

ensiling forage material sufficiently to cause heat damage. Good silage 

making practices reduce the amount of time that aerobic microorganisms 

and oxidizing plant enzymes are able to function. This is accomplished by 

chopping the silage to a short length, packing it thoroughly, and sealing 

the silo effectively. The second or anaerobic phase begins when the 

available oxygen is used up through plant respiration and aerobic bacteria 

cease to function. Anaerobic bacteria (bacteria that grow in the absence of 

oxygen) then begin to multiply rapidly and the fermentation process 

begins (Machin, 1999; Chin, 2001 and AARD, 2007). Chopping, cutting, 

shredding, and bruising all improve the potential for making good silage. 

This is due to cell breakage which favors bacterial growth and facilitates 

adequate packing for air exclusion. Anaerobic conditions can be 

established quickly in cut forage and thus temperature rise may be limited 

to 25% of that observed in forages which have not been chopped. More 

lactic acid is formed and less dry matter losses occur when forage is 

chopped. The pH of the silage and its ammonia content that result from 

protein degradation are reduced, and lactic acid concentrations are 

increased with progressively shorter chop lengths. Where the length of cut 

has been reduced in silages an increased voluntary consumption by cattle 

has been observed (AARD, 2007 and Kawamoto et al., 2007). 

Temperature plays an important role in the ensilage process. High 
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temperatures developing after 1 to 4 days are evidence of improper 

ensiling procedures. With ideal conditions of harvest and storage, the 

temperature should not rise above 40
o
C. At temperatures above 50

o
C feed 

losses occur. The most frequent causes of over-heating are: 1) too low 

moisture content. 2) over-mature forage. 3) too long a forage cut. 4) 

insufficient or slow packing (Pitt, 1983; O'donnell et al., 1997; Ashbell et 

al., 2002 and Mills and KungJr, 2002). Recently in Egypt, grains of some 

new hybrid and varieties of rice crop (Sakha 101, 102 and 104) which 

represent about 27% of cultivated rice crop area harvested while most of 

its leaves and stalks are still green and have suitable moisture content for 

ensiling (TRRC, 2005). However, ensiling fresh green rice straw 

immediately after harvesting the grains is practical in animal feeding. 

Moreover, it may offer a significant reduction in feeding cost (Ghanem et 

al., 2005 and Bendray et al., 2006). Therefore, the present study aimed to 

modify the thresher to serve as a shredder for making silage from fresh 

green rice straw. Moreover, the influence of different bulk densities of 

silage on the silage temperature and consequently its quality was 

investigated.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For achieving the objectives of the present study, some of parts of the 

threshing machine were modified to serve as a shredder of fresh green rice 

straw and setting it a deformed shape for making silage.  

Threshing machine: 

This type of machine was mainly designed for threshing the small areas of 

rice crop characterized for mini farmers. This may be due to its light mass 

and consequently can easily move among fields. The threshing capacity of 

it is about 600kg/h. The threshing machine is consisted of the following 

parts: Threshing drum of spiketooth type which provided with four 

paddles and distributed on the circumference of threshing drum from the 

outlet direction to deliver the rice straw. Also the threshing drum is 

covered by the upper and lower concaves. The upper concave is provided 

with spiral louvers to direct rice straw into the outlet after threshing. But 

the lower concave serves as a wire mesh to facilitate the separation of rice 

grain after its threshing. In addition, it is provided, from the outer surface 

with orifice and bolts for controlling the front and rear clearances between 
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it and threshing drum from the inner surface. The engineering drawing of 

the threshing drum is shown in Fig. 1 and a detailed description of the 

whole machine is illustrated in Table 1.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1: Specifications of thresher and modified thresher. 

Item Thresher Thresher after modification  

Function Thresh rice Shred green rice straw 

Manufacturer Philippines   Philippines (except the cylinder)     

Dimensions:   

Overall height, m 1.38 1.38 

Overall length, m 1.08 1.08 

Overall width, m 0.80 0.80 

Mass, kg 105 112 

Cylinder (Drum):   

Type Spiketooth Knives (U-shape)   

Length, cm 71 71 

Diameter, cm 30 28 

Engine:   

Power 6.8kW (5hp) 6.8kW (5hp) 

Fuel gasoline gasoline 

The modified part 
Threshing unit 

(cylinder & concave) 

Shredding unit 

 (cylinder & concave) 

Construction All steel All steel 

 

71

2.3

3
0

ELEVATION SIDE 

Fig. 1: An engineering drawing showing the threshing drum before its 

modification. 

DIMENSIONS IN cm 
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Suggested modifications: 

The thresher drum was replaced by a special cylinder for shredding the 

green rice straw. Its diameter was of 28cm to keep the dimensions of the 

thresher. The frame of shredding cylinder was manufactured by iron sheet 

of 1.5mm thick. Shredding knives type U was employed as shown in Fig. 

2. To ensure the fixing of these knives on the circumference of cylinder, 

15 knives were firstly fixed on equidistant on the iron slide by 4cm width, 

72cm long and 2mm thick. Six groups of knives were formed and were 

constructed on the cylinder by an angle 11
o
 from the longitudinal axis of 

cylinder to orientate the shredded rice straw to the outlet opening. 

Moreover, 6 paddles were distributed on the cylinder circumference from 

the outlet side to deliver the shredded straw out. The spiral louvers of the 

upper concave were cancelled. While, lower concave (wire mesh) was 

covered by iron sheet of 1mm thick to ensure good shredding of straw and 

not penetrate through the wire mesh. The lower concave clearance was 

controlled by means of orifices and bolts Fig. 3. The machine 

modification was accomplished in the artificial city workshops in Kafr El-

sheikh governorate. The group of experiments was carried out during the 

year of 2009 in the research farm and animal production research station, 

Sakha, Kafr El-sheikh. 
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Fig. 2: Detailed description of the shredding knife. 
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Fresh green rice straw: 

The utilized rice straw was of Sakha 101 which formerly harvested by the 

Japanese combine. For ensiling purposes, the fresh green rice straw which 

still has suitable moisture content was used. The dry matter (DM) 

represents about 34.86% from the components of rice straw and about 

65.41% moisture. 

Studied factors of shredding machine: 

Performance description of the shredding machine was shown by studying 

the influence of three operating treatments as follows: 

 Three feed rates of green rice straw of 200, 300 and 400kg/h. 

 Three speeds of shredding cylinder of 16.28, 18.41 and 20.32m/s. 

 Three clearance ratios of the concave between the rear and front of 

0.333, 0.5 and 1.0. 

1
3
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1234567

1- Feed inlet 

2- Knife 

3- Paddle 

4- Outlet 

5- Pulley 

6- Cover 

7- Engine 

ELEVATION SIDE 

Fig. 3: Engineering drawing of the shredding machine used for shredding the 

fresh green rice straw. 

DIMENSIONS IN cm 
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From the preliminary study, it was remarked that the lowest rear clearance 

permissible is about 1cm and then the clearance ratios were calculated on 

this basis. The optimum operating conditions for shredding machine were 

determined regarding the percentage of unshredded green rice straw and 

shredding efficiency of rice straw. 

Silage making: 

Fresh green rice straw was taken immediately after harvesting grains and 

shredding it for making silage in plastic bags (30kg capacity). The 

shredded green rice straw was sprinkled with 50kg molasses solved in 

50liter of water per ton to enhance the fermentation of silage. The best 

treatment of the shredding machine which ensures the highest shredding 

efficiency and the lowest unshredded green rice straw was selected for 

ensiling process. The shredded green rice straw packed in plastic bags 

forming three densities of the shredded green rice straw of 59.5, 62.8 and 

66.5kg/m
3
. The rice straw mass of 25kg was kept constant for all the 

investigated treatments. During the package of green rice straw inside 

plastic bags, they looked like a cylinder of fixed diameter of 0.75m. The 

change in shredded rice straw volume inside plastic bags was done by 

hand pressure. The plastic bags were tightly sealed after inserting one 

thermocouple into each bag for measuring silage temperature and to get 

anaerobic conditions. Silage was stored for 60 days beginning from 

11/10/2009. Representative samples were taken to determine silage 

quality. Silage pH directly using 680 digital pH meter, while lactic acid, 

total volatile fatty acids (TVFA's) and Ammonia Nitrogen (NH3-N) 

concentrations were determined according to the methods described by 

ACF, 1995; Warner, 1964 and Bergen et al., 1974. 

Measuring instruments: 

The speed of shredding cylinder was measured by a digital tachometer 

with rpm and after that converted to liner speed by m/s. Fuel consumption 

was determined using the graduated glass tumbler then energy 

consumption was calculated. Digital thermometer (Model: HH-26J-USA) 

and thermocouples were employed for measuring the silage and ambient 

temperatures. Both of silage and ambient temperature were recorded daily 

during the ensiling period at 12Noon.  
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PROCEDURES: 

The percentage of unshredded green rice straw (UGRS) and shredding 

efficiency (Es) were calculated from the following equations: 

100x
strawricegreenofmassTolal

strawricegreenunshreddedofMass
,%UGRS   ……………... 1 

100x
strawricegreenofmassTolal

strawricegreenunshreddedofMass
1,%Es 








  ………..…. 2 

Unit Energy, kw.h/Mg: 

The power consumption requirements were calculated according to the 

formula of Hunt, 1984 as follows: 

36.1x75x3600

xx427xLCVxxFC
kW,nconsumptioPower

thmf 
  …………. 3 

Where; 
FC  is the fuel consumption, ℓ/h; 

f  is the fuel density, kg/ℓ (for gasoline = 0.72); 

LCV  is the lower calorific value of fuel (11000 kcal/kg); 

427 is the thermo-mechanical equivalent, kg. m/kcal; 

m  is the engine mechanical efficiency, (for Otto engine = 85%) and 

th
 is the engine thermal efficiency, (for Otto engine = 25%). 

Then, the unit energy requirements can be calculated as follows: 

Mg/h,oductivityPr

(kW)nconsumptioPower
kW.h/Mgenergy,Unit   ……………….…. 4  

Total cost, LE/h: 

Total cost requirements of the shredding machine include fixed and 

operating costs. Declining balance method was used to determine the 

depreciation (Hunt, 1983). The unit operating cost could be estimated 

from the following formula: 

h/Mg,oductivityPr

h/LE,tcosShredder
Mg/LE,tcosoperatingUnit  ……….…….. 5 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

UNSHREDDING PERCENTAGE OF GREEN RICE STRAW: 

Fig. 4 shows the effect of cylinder speed and feed rate on the unshredding 

percentage of green rice straw at three different concave clearance ratios. 

From the figure, it can be generalized that trend of the unshredding 

percentage of green rice straw decreased by increasing the concave 

clearance ratio. At feed rate of 200kg/h and cylinder speed of 16.28m/s, 

the unshredding percentage of green rice straw decreased from 4.47 to 

3.53% when the concave clearance ratio was increased from 0.333 to 1.0. 

At cylinder speed of 20.32m/s and clearance ratio of 1.0, the unshredding 

percentage of green rice straw increased from 3.22 to 3.66% when the 

feed rate increased from 200 to 400kg/h. Briefly, it was noticed that the 

highest value of unshredding percentage of green rice straw was found 

5.11% at the conditions of 400kg/h feed rate. 16.28m/s cylinder speed and 

0.333 concave clearance ratio. On the other hand, the lowest value of 

unshredding percentage of green rice straw was found 1.76% at the 

conditions of 300kg/h, 18.41m/s cylinder speed and 1.0 concave clearance 

ratio. It seems that the increase percentage from the lowest to the highest 

value of 190.34%. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 4: The effect of cylinder speed and feed rate on the unshredded green 

rice straw at three different concave clearance ratios. 
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SHREDDING EFFICIENCY OF GREEN RICE STRAW: 

Fig. 5 shows the influence of cylinder speed and feed rate on the 

shredding efficiency at three different concave clearance ratios. As a 

general trend, the shredding efficiency increased by increasing the 

concave clearance ratio at constant feed rate and cylinder speed. At feed 

rate of 200kg/h and cylinder speed of 16.28m/s, the shredding efficiency 

increased from 95.53 to 96.47% when the concave clearance ratio 

increased from 0.333 to 1.0. At 18.41m/s cylinder speed and 0.5 concave 

clearance ratio, the shredding efficiency of green rice straw was decreased 

from 97.53 to 97.11% when the feed rate increased from 200 to 400kg/h. 

At 400kg/h feed rate and 0.5 concave clearance ratio, the shredding 

efficiency of GRS was increased from 95.41 to 95.79% when the cylinder 

speed increased from 16.28 to 20.32m/s. The highest shredding efficiency 

of green rice straw of 98.24% was found at 1.0 concave clearance ratio, 

18.41m/s cylinder speed and 300kg/h feed rate. In the opposite side, the 

lowest one was of 94.89% and obtained at 0.333 concave clearance ratio, 

16.28m/s cylinder speed and 400kg/h feed rate. The reduction percentage 

from the highest to the lowest value of shredding efficiency was of 

3.41%. It can be concluded that, the highest values of the shredding 

efficiency of green rice straw might be give a good silage characteristics 

when ensiling and this in accordance with AARD, 2007 and Kawamoto et 

al., 2007. 

REQUIRED ENERGY OF THE SHREDDING MACHINE:  

Fig. 6 illustrates the relationship between cylinder speed and unit energy 

at different levels of feed rate and concave clearance ratio. As shown in 

the figure, the unit energy increased approximately linearly as feed rate, 

cylinder speed and concave clearance ratio were increased. For example, 

at 16.28m/s cylinder speed and 1.0 concave clearance ratio, the unit 

energy increased from 1.607 to 6.325kW.h/Mg as the feed rate increased 

from 200 to 400kg/h. From another side, at 300kg/h feed rate and 0.333 

clearance ratio, when the cylinder speed increased from 16.28 to 

20.32m/s, the unit energy increased from 3.758 to 6.173kW.h/Mg. At 

18.41m/s cylinder speed and 1.0 concave clearance ratio, the unit energy 

increased from 5.632 to 6.947kW.h/Mg as the feed rate increased from 

300 to 400kg/h. As a conclusion, the lowest values of unit energy were 
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obtained at 200kg/h feed rate and 16.28m/s cylinder speed for the three 

levels of concave clearance ratio. But the highest ones were achieved at 

400kg/h feed rate and 20.32m/s cylinder speed for the same clearance 

ratios.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5: The influence of cylinder speed and feed rate on the shredding 

efficiency at three different concave clearance ratios. 

 

Fig. 6: Relationship between cylinder speed and unit energy at different 

levels of feed rate and concave clearance ratio. 
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OPERATING COST OF THE SHREDDING MACHINE: 

 Fig. 7 explains the unit operating cost as affected by cylinder speed at 

different levels of feed rate and concave clearance ratio. As illustrated in 

the shown histograms, the unit operating cost was slightly decreased as 

the concave clearance ratio increased when both of the feed rate and 

cylinder speed were fixed. All the values of the unit operating cost were 

nearly close to each other at all the investigated variables. The feed rate of 

200kg/h has achieved the highest values of unit operating cost, while the 

400kg/h has achieved the lowest values of unit operating cost under all 

the other investigated variables. At feed rate of 300kg/h and cylinder 

speed of 18.41m/s, the unit operating cost decreased from 14.21 to 

14.05LE/Mg when the concave clearance ratio increased from 0.333 to 

1.0. From the histogram, it can be stated that the highest unit operating 

cost was obtained at 200kg/h feed rate, 16.28m/s cylinder speed and 0.333 

concave clearance ratio and the lowest one was given at 400kg/h, 

18.41m/s and 1.0 concave clearance ratio. Estimation of the annual global 

cost for the shredding machine was listed in the Table 2. From the Table 

2, it can be noticed that the estimated operating cost of shredder was of 

1510LE/year. The annual global cost was of 1655.92LE/year. Whilst, the 

hourly shredder cost was estimated as 4.14LE. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Fig. 7: Unit operating cost as affected by cylinder speed at different 

levels of feed rate and concave clearance ratio. 
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Table 2: Estimation of the annual global cost for the shredding machine.   

No. of years (used before)  9 

Remaining value, LE 492.19 

Fixed cost, LE/year:  

a) Depreciation 86.86 

b) Interest on investment, taxes, insurance  and shelter  59.06 

 The fixed cost, LE/year 145.92 

Operating hours/year 400 

Operating cost, LE/year:  

a) Repairs and maintenance 100 

b) Fuel + lubrication 410 

c) Labor 1000 

The operating cost, LE/year 1510 

Shredder cost, LE/year 1655.92 

Shredder cost, LE/h 4.14 

SILAGE TEMPERATURE DURING ENSILING PROCESS: 

Fig. 8 shows the relationship between the silage and ambient temperatures 

and the ensiling period at three different bulk densities. AS illustrated in 

the curves of Fig. 8, the lowest silage temperature of 35.2
o
C was 

monitored after two days (48hours) from the beginning of ensiling period 

for highest bulk density of 66.5kg/m
3
. At the end of ensiling period 

(60days), the silage temperature reached its minimum value of 25.1
o
C and 

consequently the difference between it and ambient temperature was them 

2.2
o
C. In addition, the bulk density of 66.5kg/m

3
 has achieved the lowest 

average of silage temperature and its standard deviation of 29.31
o
C and 

2.54
o
C respectively at the end of ensiling period. From the analysis of Fig. 

8, it can be concluded that this bulk density of shredded green rice straw 

of 66.5kg/m
3
 gave the silage temperature which ensure a satisfactory 

characteristics for the finished silage according to Pitt, 1983; O'donnell et 

al., 1997; Ashbell et al., 2002 and Mills and KungJr, 2002. On the 

opposite side, the bulk density of 59.5kg/m
3
 achieved the highest 

temperature of silage of 41.2
o
C after four days from the starting point of 

ensilage. While the silage temperature, at this bulk density, reached its 

maximum value of 27.4
o
C at the end of ensiling period and consequently 
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the difference between it and ambient temperature increased to be 4.5
o
C. 

The bulk density of 59.5kg/m
3
 has recorded the highest average of silage 

temperature and its standard deviation of 33.28
o
C and 3.98

o
C respectively 

after 60 days (the end of ensiling period). Moreover, the bulk density of 

62.8kg/m
3
 achieved a silage temperature of 36.9

o
C after three days 

(72hours) from the starting point of ensilage. With elapsing the time, the 

silage temperature reached its moderate value of 26.1
o
C at the end of 

ensiling period and achieved an increase of 3.2
o
C above the ambient 

temperature. The average of silage temperature and its standard deviation, 

at the bulk density of 62.8kg/m
3
 were of 30.71

o
C and 2.56

o
C respectively 

at the end of ensiling period (60days). 

Fermentation characteristics (silage quality): 

As listed in Table 3, the bulk density of 66.5kg/m
3
 shredded rice straw 

silage assured the best results of fermented silage according to McDonald 

et al., 1995. Since, it gave a pH value of 3.98 and lactic acid of 5.13% (on 

DM basis). On the other hand, the lowest values of such indicators were 

observed at the bulk density of 59.5kg/m
3
. The values of DM of silage 

were of 32.56, 31.96 and 31.76% at bulk densities of 66.5, 62.8 and 

59.5kg/m
3
 respectively. 

Table 3: Fermentation characteristics of fresh shredded rice straw at 

different levels from bulk density.   

Items 

Bulk density of the shredded rice straw 

silage, kg/m
3
 

66.5 62.8 59.5 

pH 3.98 4.19 4.27 

Total organic acids of DM, % 6.90 6.60 6.20 

Lactic acid of DM, % 5.13 4.37 4.22 

TVFA's of DM, % 2.57 2.62 2.64 

NH3-N of DM, % 0.29 0.27 0.26 

NH3-N of total-N, % 4.18 4.16 4.15 
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Fig. 8: Relationship between the silage and ambient temperatures and the 

ensiling period at three different bulk densities. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The most important point from the present research could be summarized 

as follows: 

 The highest shredding efficiency of green rice straw was of 98.24% 

and the lowest unshredded rice straw was of 1.76% at feed rate of 

300kg/h, shredding cylinder speed of 18.4m/s and concave clearance 

ratio of 1.0.  

 The lowest cost for producing of one megagram from shredded green 

rice straw was of 14.05LE and the consumed energy for the unit was 

of 5.632kW.h/Mg at 300kg/h, 18.4m/s and 1.0 operating conditions. 

 The lowest increase in silage temperature of shredded green rice straw 

was of 35.2
o
C after about forty eight hours from the starting point of 

package at bulk density of 66.5kg/m
3
 rice straw silage. While, at 

59.5kg/m
3
 bulk density, the silage temperature recorded the highest 

increase of 41.2
o
C after four days from package.  

 The lowest difference between both of ambient and rice straw silage 

temperature was of 2.2
o
C at silage bulk density of 66.5kg/m

3
. 

 The bulk density of 66.5kg/m
3
 achieved the best characteristics of 

shredded straw rice silage in comparison with the investigated ones.      
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 العربي الملخص  

 تعذيل آلت دراش لسيلجت قش الأرز الأخضر بالتمسيق

  ا.د. جمال حسنى عبذالله غانم**       د. محمذ عبذ الحميذ بسيونى*  

فةلا يونةي الأسةزغٌبء ،  الوشرعةخ الأعلاف الخضزاء هً الأسبص الفعلً فً رغذيةخ يوىاًةبدرعزجز 

يةةمي القةةزل ه ةة  إو ثعةةم هعبهلزهةةب ثأ سةةىاء نبًةةذ علةةً طةةىررهب الخضةةزاء عٌهةةب اةةىاس ال ةةٌخ

يوىاًةبد خ لو ةذ نبفوةخ لزغذيةثوظةز ونووخ الأعلاف الوٌزجةخ هللوةب الزجفوف أو النوز )ال ولجخ(. 

الً قةةمرد ثلةةى هةةي رلةةع الأعةةلاف لةةىةوجةةى  فجةةىح ثةةوي الوزةةب  والوقهوةةب أ ي ىلةةً الوشرعةةخ 

 خمامىسةزث ةجت  هلوةىى اي/سةٌخ2..2جشئوب ثلىالً  وظهبرقل رن هذح الفجىح هلوىى اي/سٌخ ،1.3

 ا نبى الهمف الزئو ي هي هةذٍ المراسةخلذ .(2002ماري وآخزوى، ٌالج) غوز رقلوميخعلفِ هظب رِ 

 عم يظب  يجىة الأرس هجبشزح ث القبسج رعمي  آلخ  راص لزوشيق قش الأرس الأخضز هى

 

 مصر. –جيسة  –الذقي  –معهذ بحوث الهنذست السراعيت  – باحج *

 مصر. –جيسة  –الذقي  –معهذ بحوث الأنتاج الحيوانى  -** أستار
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سةقىاًخ وذلةع ثإسةزجماس ىسةقىاًخ الةمراص ثإرلذ المراسخ  303لظٌف سخب )النىهجبيي الوبثبًً( 

علً أسةبص الوةب ح  %.3..2ذو الولزىي الزاىثً ) الأخضز الأرس قشهشو ح ث نبنوي لزوشيق 

 آلخ الزوشيق رن  راسخ رأثوز ثعض العىاه  الوؤثزح علي أ اءنذا و . ولاجنًزبجخ لإالولائن  (الجبفخ

 خزوبر أً ت ظزوف رشغو  لهب ثعم الزعمي  وهً نبلآري:لإ (الوعملخ المراص آلخ)

 ( 00.،  100،  200هعمس رلقون قش الأرس الأخضز.)نج/سبعخ 

 م/س(.20.12،  3..31،  32.21ىاًخ الزوشيق )ال زعخ الخقوخ لإسق 

 ( ً3.0،  ..0،  0.111ً جخ الخلىص للظمر ثوي الخلفً والأهبه.) 

 أعلةً نفةبءح روشيةق لقةش الأرس الأخضةز لتةزوف رشةغو  الزً أعقةذخزوبر أي ي هعبهلخ ىرن ثن 

 بفةةبد نوخ رلةةذ ثةةلاس نوثلاسةةزثأنوةةبص  الأخضةةز الووةةشل قةةش الأرس سةةولاجًزةةبج لإ الزوشيةةقآلةةخ 

نج/م..22،  22.1،  ....ظبهزيخ هً )
1
 رجخ يةزارح ال ةولاج أثٌةبء  رأثوز ذلع علً راسخ و (

     .  ولاجالجى ح يىم ونذا 20م ولومح .33/30/200ثمايخ هي  الزخشيي فززح

 وقم أظهزد الٌزبئج الوزلظ  علوهب هب يلي:

% وأقة  قووةخ لقةش .1.2.ً هة ثوٌذ الٌزبئج أى أعلً نفبءح روشيةق لقةش الأرس الأخضةز القةبسج

 الأخضةةز % وأقةة  رنلفةةخ لإًزةةبج وايةةم هوجةةب جةةزام هةةي قةةش الأرس2..3الأرس الغوةةز هوةةشل هةةً 

م نولىواد.سةبعخ/هوجبجزا212..زهلنخ هةً جٌوهب هظزيب وويمح القبقخ الو .0..3 هً الووشل

وً ةةجخ خلةةىص م/س 3..31وسةةزعخ أسةةقىاًخ الزوشيةةق  بعخنج/سةة100وذلةةع عٌةةم هعةةمس رلقةةون 

أى أقة  ىررفةبف فةً  رجةخ يةزارح سةولاج  أيضةب الٌزةبئج أوضةلذ .3الأهبهً الخلفً والظمر ثوي 

ن بفةخ ظبهزيةخ سةبعخ هةي الزعجئةخ عٌةم 1. رجخ هئىيخ ثعم  2..1قش الأرس الأخضز الووشل هً 

نةةج/م..22ل ةةولاج قةةش الأرس 
1
نةةج/م....ظبهزيةةخ عٌةةم ن بفةةخ ثوٌوةةب ،  

1
 رجةةخ يةةزارح سةةجلذ  

هبيخ همح نوب لىيظ عٌم ً .هي الزعجئخ أرثعخ أيبم رجخ هئىيخ ثعم  3.2.هً وفبف أعلً ىررال ولاج 

 رجةخ  2.2هةً  أق  فزل ثوي  رجخ يزارح سولاج قش الأرس والجةى الولةو  أى لل ولاج الزخشيي

نةةج/م..22 لل ةةولاج هئىيةخ عٌةةم ن بفةةخ ظبهزيةةخ
1
نوةب سةةجلذ أيضةةب هةةذح الن بفةةخ أي ةةي خظةةبئض  

 لن بفبد الأخزي رلذ المراسخ. رخوز لل ولاج هقبرًخ ثب

 

 


